
ate}; lire toriight and elected tho fo'low
ing'cfrJcers: Col. A. W. Jones, Kansa"
City, president; H. A. Greene. M >n
terev, vice-president; L. W. Moultrie,
Fresno, aecretary ; T. C. White, Fresno,
treaaur«|L? Tbere will 1)3 a public met ?
ink tomorrow night at which an attempt

Willbe made to raiae a bonus. Persons
hewod the proj't'' R*v they will begin

olrne-ifiid fa May if they get the utc

essary right-of-way and a bonus.

DEBTOR AND OBEOITOR.

si'Verehant and a Carpenter Engage in
a Shooting Affray.

Sacramento, Jan. 23 ?A report cam?

today Sheldon, a small place near
ElkrGfove, this county, of a Bhooting
affray between a merchant of that place
named Nahl, and a carpenter named
Carter. The latter demanded that the
former pay hia bill alleged to be due,
but which Nahl repudiated. Carter
Btruck Nahl and a tight followed in
which Carter was worsted. He then
went off and borrowed a shot gun and
returned. Nahl's boy saw him coming
and told his father, who also got a shot
gnn and met Cirter. The fight waa re-
sumed and Nabl'a gun was discharged,
the shot taking effect in one of Carter's
lege. Tbelat'er then beat Nahl with
the but of his gun. Neither waa se-
riously hurt.

RIGHTING OF THIS VOLANT.

One of tbe Crew Found Dead In tha
Vessel's Cabin.

SAN'FaAsciscO, Jan. 23.?The capsized
schooner Volant, which was towed into
port Friday, was righted last night,. Ia
the cabin was found the body of one of
the crew, showing that the disaster to
the Volant was a sudden one. The
schooner is being pumped out, and it is
thought more bodies will De found. The
Volant carried a crew of nine men, of
whom nothing haß been heard since
they sailed from San Pedro in December.
Both of tbe Volant's masts were carried
?way.

' Later ?The body which was found in
the wreck was identified tonight as
that of Captain Peterson, who com-
manded tha vessel. Further search for
bodies will be made tomorrow.

REVOLUTIONISTS CAFTCBID.

Tbe Remnant nf Garza's Luckless Band
(tathered In.

' Galveston, Jan. 23.?A special from
Bfo Grande City to the News says:

S\rs was received here late last night
man authentic source that Lieuten-

ant-Dickmari of Captain Hunter's com-
mand and Lieutenant Waikei of Cap-
tain Chase's command, acting in concert
with Sheriff Snely of this county and
with the etate rangers, captured " Gen.
Francisco Benavidea, chief in command
of the remaining Garza forces, and Pro-
dentia, Clonzales, next in command.
The capture was made on the 21et, near
Julian Qaerra'a ranch, this county.
Forty or more revolutionists had assem-
bled at the place. It is known that
Benavidea had asßambled his forces
with the intention of sacking Camargo.
Sheriff Snely will arrive here tomorrow
tod more will then be learned about, the matter.

TUGILISTIC PALAVER.

SW*Ll'
l| n>msr and Solly Smith Anxious

_ - ta right nixou.
fhsw Tome, Jan. 23.?The champion

* *Mk*M»weight.Bitty Plimmer of Eng-
?ranri, today issued a cnsirehge to Dgnr.
feather weight George Dixon at 112
poends for $2500 to $5000 a side nnd the
feather weight championship of the
world. Solly Smith of Loa Angeles is
also desirous of fighting Dixon. His
backer, Zeke Abraham 3, has issued a
challenge, and willbet $2500 on the side
ina fight for the cbampioaehip of the
world, at US pounds.. Boston, Jan. 23.?Joe Lewis, backer
of Alex Greggains, has posted a forfeit
of$TSOO in the hands of Capt. A. Cooke
aqd issued a challenge to fight, any mid-
dle-weight in the world before any rec-
ognized athletic club in America, and
prefers .young Mitchell.

.YJSNTUBA BHIBFLErS.

Congressman Cannon Returned noma.
Court Notes.

IVentura, Cal., Jan. 23. ?Hon. Marion
'Cannon, congressman-elect, returned to
Ventura today.. ;; In the case of Lattaloda vs. Gaspar

' "Qrena, which bas been in the courtß for
font or five years, including the supreme
court, waa dismissed today in the bu-
peror court, plaintilf paying the coata.

Andrea's Dominguez waa sentenced to-
day by tbe superior court to five yeara
in San Quentin for cattle stealing. Do-
minguez ia a bard citizen.

Crescent City Races.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 23.?The

track was heavy.
Five and one-half furlongs?Virgin

won, King Richard aecond, Captain
Pennyweight third j time, 1 ill**-.tWßix furlongs?San Salvador won, Hoo-
doo second, Silver Tip third; time,

,J:18M.. Six and one-half fcrlongs?Little
Addie woa, C. H. Willingham second,
Carrie Pearsall third ; time, 1 -;17%.- Seven furlongs?Virden won, Warplnt
Wpemi, Misa Gulkey third; time, 1:35.
r Handicap, Beven furlongs?Dixie V.

won, Larghetta second, Texas Star
third jnime, 1:33.

From Newberg.
C. F. Moore A Co., prominent drug-

gists of-Newberg, Ore., say: "Since our
customers have become acquainted with
the good qualitiea of Chamberlain's
CWugh Remedy, we sell but little of any
other .kind. Chamberlain's medicineß
?11 give good satisfaction. For sale by
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, druggiat.

Stevenson in Good Health.
XfJHDON, Jan. 23.?The latest lelterß

from Samoa state that Robert Louis
Stevenson, the novelist, is in good

.-.hearth. His friends here, therefore,
djspredit the adverse reports regarding
bis conditiou,

ltoaa.
Once lost, it is difficultto restore the

iy/»i*.:. Therefore be warned in time,
lest you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower etope falling hair. Sold by

odrnggiHU.- , A Financier (suicides.

KCVibxna, Jan. 23 ?Herrmann Horo-
tffj}*ta conspicuous financier of t his city,
went mad suddenly today and killed
himself.

-j J AP*}' take Oity dispatch says Cohn
? Tn:c*., One of the oldest and largest dry

goods firmß in the territory, have tuaue. ar . !«ignr«ent; liabilities, $110 000; as-
;": straps yet known.
a >r nne er ueh cure. Mr. Jas. H Bar--I*'"''' "u»*io, S. V , writes thus:
'*JBhW "<r Dr. Bull'sJCouan syrup in my fam-
I.TWaial daafn it a nt|mb -i' one me.iii luu j..r

aUrtaar»o*a ,lu "olds, and' mj homo shall hover be

JOHN BULL AND THE KHEDIVE.
The Egyptian Situation Quite

Aggravated.

Great Britain Shows a Disposition
to Fight.

The Kogll.h Garrison at Cairo Rein-
forcud ?The Khedlvo Encouraged

lv His DiHint Attitude
by tb - Sultau.

By tha Associated Pre~s 1
London, Jan. 23.?The Egyptian situ-

ation is assuming a gravity which fora
time puts all other issues in tbe back-
ground. Tbe foreign office has received
itelegram from Lord Cromer, saying
the khedive bKB intimated his intention
to refer to Turkey and the treaty powers
the action of England in causing the
dismissal of tbe Fukbri cabinet. The
natives are more excited than at any
time since the outbreak under Arabi
Pasha.

The cabinet held a long consultation
on tha Egvtian crisis, during which a
stream of telegrams was received from
Cairo. The prolonged session is said to
have been due to d:fferences of opinion
as to the necessity of reinforcing the
army in Egypt lor tho purpose of look-
ing after matters in Cairo and protecting
tho frontier agsinst the dervishes who
have become threatening. When the
cabinet acjourntd it was to meet at
4 p. m.

France has given notice to Great Erit-
ain that, while refraining from object-
ing to Biaz Pasha as premier, ehe would
maintain the right of the khedive to
chooje his minister. The British force
in Egypt numbers about 3400, and there
are 10 000 native troops under the com-
mand of British officers. Tbev have
reached a h'gb degree of efficiency
under British drill masters.

It is officially announced that the
British government bas decided upon a
slight increase of tho Britißh troops in
Egrpt.

The reinforcements to be sent to
Egypt are not likely to exceed 1000
troops, and two war ships fiom Alex-
andria and Port Said and one war ship
from Suez.

Cairo, Jan. £3 ?A correspondent had
an interview today with Lord Cromer,
the British representative in Egypt.
Cromer paid: Tbere is no cause to
apprehend a disturbance, but you are at
liberty to cay it a disturbance should
occur I guarantee it will be of short du-
ration.

The khedive haß not any intention to
dismiss British officials from the
Egyptian service. Itmail Pasha's son,
chief of the khedive's military house-
hold, haa resigned, but hia resignation
has not been accepted.

Paris, Jan. 23 ?A dispatch from
Caiio cays the sultan hae telegraphed
the khedive congratulationa on hie at-
titude toward Great Britain, and will
send him a present of six horaes as a
mark of bis esteem. ,

A Colliery Disaster.
London, Jan. 23 ?Tne wall of a shaft

in a colliery at Pouty Pridd, near Aber-
dare, collapsed late this afternoon as the
shifts were ohang'tig. Fifieenjuen were
on tbe way tWaaaantimu.. ~ixOf the ID makitu? tne. »f,oe .nt
wera killed instantly and tli*4eUiS»s^i»ni
jured severely. Borne 10 men at the
bottom of the ehaft were injured also.
Three more men muy die. The com-
pany's enguieeis are clearing away the
wreck and the walls of the shaft are
braced. Most, of the men have been
brought, to the top already and befora
midnight probably all willbe out.

A Rome Bank Suspends.
Rome, Jan. 23.?The Guerrini Bank-

ing company suspended payment today
and closed doore. The 'depositors will
be paid in full ai the assets exceed the
liabilities by 1.000,000 lire. The house
was founded 50 years ago, and always
enjoyed au imexcentional reputation.
The suspension is due to impossibility
to realize on eacuntieß [aiDce confidence
was ehaken by the recent banking
troubles.

Lunatics Dying of Cholera.
Biirli.v, Jau. 23.?The cholera in the

Weileben lunatic asylum at Halle gro.vs
worse in type and more destructive.
The total number of cases since the be-
ginning of the outbreak is 81, of which
38 have already proved fatal.

There were six new caaes of cholera
and one death in the asylum today.

Austria's Unreasonable Request.
Pittsburg, Jan. 23 ?The police of

thie city received a copy of an Hungari-
an paper edited here by a political exile
from Austria, containing an attack on
tbe Auattian government, with the re-
quest that the paper be suppressed,
which of course the police have no
power to do, nor can they exclude the
paper from the mails for Austria, as
under the international postal treaty it
is allowed to circulate in that country ;
but all copies of it are seized and burned
on arrival in Austria. It ia possible
that international complications may
arise.

A millionaire's Widow Insane.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23 ?The caae of

Mrs. Joeepnine Cope, widow of Million-
aire Caleb Cope, who wae recently com-
mitted to tbe Pennsylvania hospital for
the insane, came up today on a writ of
habeas corpua. Application for her de-
tention in an asylum wan made by her
younger son, Portar E. Cope. Her
oldest eon, Caleb Cope, deeired her re-
lease. After hearing testimony today
relative to the condition of Mrs. Cope's
mind, Judge Hare refused to grant her
liberty.

WASHINGTON -VOTES.

The houge passed the quarantine bill,
138 to 29.

The eenata haa agreed to vote on the
anti-option bill on Tuesday of next
week.

The president hRS nominated Frank
C. Partridge of Vermont ac minister to
Venezuela.

Count Contacuzsne, the newly ap-
pointed Russian minister, {arrived in
Washington tonight.

The White House quarantine is prac-
tically removed, little Marthena Har-
rison having entirely recovered from her
illness.

The messengers bearing the returns
from five states, Georgia, Indiana, Mon-
tana, Oregon and Wisconsin, have not
yet appeared at the capital with the
electoral vote. The president will
notify the secretary of state of the facts
and tin will decide whether it will be
necessary in order to comply with the
law lo send a special messenger to each
of the delinquent statea to procure tbe
returns.

AN ENSIGN'S SUIT.

George F. Orinthy Thinks Uncle Sam
Owes Hint ?5315

New York, Jan. 23 ? George F.
Ormsby, an ensign of tbe United States
navy, has begun suit in the United
States circuit court against the United
States for $5315, a portion of his salary
which he alleges has been illegally re-
tained. Ormsby wbb tried by court
martial in California in May, 1686, on
the coarse of conduct to prejudice good
order and discipline, and on being found
guilty waa subjected to five distinct sen-
tences: First, suspension from
doty; aecond, suspension from
rank; third degradation for
two years; fourth, loss of all
pay except $50 per month, and fifth, a
public reprimand by the secretary of
the navy. Urmaby refused to do work
subordinate to the duty he waa first per-
forming, in consequence of which he
was confined from January 23, 1889, to
the June following in the navy yard
prison at Mare island, California, and
waa subsequently discharged. Ormsby
claims that the original court martial
was improperly constituted and had
power only to try a private in the marine
corps. He still claims to be an ensign
in the navy, and entitled to $5315 with-
held from him for three years.

THE PANAMA SCANDAL.

CLBMENCKAU BEFORE THE PAR-
LIAMENTARY COMMISSION.

The Underwriting: Syndicates Reported

on No Poison Traced In Do Rein-
ach'* Body?Dr. Hers Too

111 to Be Moved.

Pabis, Jan. 23.?Clemenceau, before
tbe parliamentary commission, today,
said M. Stephane, despite his state-
ments to the contrary, had told many
persons he had handed Clemenceau
Eeinach'a liat of persons compromised
by tbe Panama bribery. Stephane, he
aaid, waa undoubtedly intriguing against
him.

The sub-commission appointed to ex-
amine the records of tbe underwriting
syndicates which helped to float the
Panama canal loans reported that they
found evidences of enormoua frauds.
The so-called underwriters employed
many lobbyists and other intermediaries
whose business waa to give bribea.

Areport of t*e autopsy on Reiuach's
body was received. The report states
that no trace of poison was found but
tbat the examining physicians were un-
able to ascertain tbat Reinach died of
natural causes. R-dnach's body was
not exhumed until decomposition was
far advanced.

London, Jan. 23.?The illness of Dr.
Cornelius Herz, the alleged Panama
canal co'ruptioniet, under arrest in hie
hotel at Bournemouth for extradition to
France, has reached a critical stage. He
spent a restless night with much suffer-
ing.

WIRE WAIFS.

Adispatch from Hazleton, Perm., aaya
fire hag been raging since Sunday night
in Evans & Co.'s Beaver Meadow mine.
The loss willbo heavy.

As tbe reanlt of a quarrel Nicholas
Haas, aged 70, killed his wife and then
m tYgahlja,own head off at his home, two

Atln.WMiii«tt».au.io. ,
etevftThy No. 8,

owneTiDy Frederick Rueche & Co.,
burned Monday night, with contents.
The loss may reach $200,000.

Augustus Cronkhite of Williamsport.
Ind., has disapocared and it is reported
he is ehort $00,000 of county funds.
Dealings iv the Chicago board of trade
couaad tbe trouble.

Lieutenant Totten, TJ. S. A., has for-
warded his resignation to the war de-
partment. He waa until recently pro-
fessor of military pcienoe in Yale col-
lege. Ho will devote hiß tima to liter-
ary pursuita.

The Mcßeth Lamp Chimney works at
Elwood, Ind., burned; loss, $100,000.
Natural gas was the cauße. Six hun-
dred men are thrown out of employ-
ment. Florence Walk, a molder, was
burned to death.

A new American line of Btesmahips
running from Now York to the west
coast of South America by the straita of
Magellan will soon be established by W.
R. Grace & Co. Contracts for three
flrst-olass, full-powered freight steamers,
to be used on the new line, havo been
let in England. The journey lrom New
York to Valparaiso will be made in 30
days.

Not Brought In Good Faith.
New Yokk, Jan 23 ?The action of

Thomas H. Uncles to dissolve tbe
national lead trust waa dismissed by
Juatice Andrews of the supreme court.
By the complaint, the judge said, itap-
pears that Uncles became a party to an
unlawful contract in connection with a
trust and committed an indictable of-
fense. He, therefore, cannot ask relief
in a court of equity. The court eaya
there is reason to believe, from tbe com-
plaint that tbe action waß not brought
in good faith.

Not from a Financial Standpoint
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's

Cough remedy from a financial stand-
point, for we have othera in stock on
which we make a larger profit," says
Al. Maggini, a prominent druggist of
Braddock, Perm., "but because many of
our customers have spoken of it in the
highest praise. Wosell more of it than of
any similar preparation we have in tbe
store." For aale by O. F. Heinzeman,
222 N. Main, druggiat.

Bale of Stanford Stork.
New York, Jan. 23.?Kellogg & Co.

began to aell today 75 horses from the
ranch of Leland Stanford, in California
Tbey are representatives of the get of
Electioneer, General Benton, Piedmont,
Azraoor, Whips, Alban, Electricity,
Wild Nut, Sport, Nephew, Ansel,
Clayma and other circs of the establish-
ment. The sale will last three days.
Beeidea fashionably bred young stal-
lions and fillies there are many speedy
harness geldings.

Found,
At the drag store, a valuable package,
worth ita weight in gold. My hair has
stopped falling and all dandruff has die-
appeared since Ifound skookum root hair
grower. Ask yonr druggiat about it.

Tha Itata Vase.
Fan Francisco, Jan. 23.?The case of

tbe United States vs. tbe Chilean
steamer Itata was argued before tbe
United States circuit court of appeals
today. Argument will be resumed to-
morrow.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures where
other preparation* tail. H possesses mcdiciuai
merit Peculiar to Itself.

Constipation and all t oublos with tha diges-
tive organs and the Iiver, are cured by Hood's
rills. Unequalled as a dinner pill.

LINCOLN BANKFAILURE.

The Loaa Will Fall Heavy on Stockhold-
era ai d the Hiate.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 23 ?The Capitol
National bank failure waa the sole topic
of conversation today.

Hundreds of people surrounded the
bank all morning, but the doors re-
mained tightly closed. The bank num-
bere thousands of dtposittri; many of
small meana will lose from *;>!?[> to $2000
each. Their savings were drawn to the
bank by the payment of G per cent in-
terest. A committee of bankers of tbe
city waa in consultation all night con-
cerning meana to prevent undue excite-
ment and a run on other institutions.
President MacFarland of the First Na-
tional said today be believed the bank
would pay all depositors in full, but tbe
s'ockholders would be compelled to put
np a large amount. Tbe immediate
cause of the failure is the fact tbat the
Bate treasurer notified the bank that he
would require $100,000 within a week.

Treasurer Bartley arrived this morn-
ing. He states that inasmuch ac the
governor, aecretary of etate and attorney-
general approved the bond of Moßher
& Outcalt for $700,000 under the law
which went into effect when he to >k
charge of tho etate funde, he aud his
bondsmen were released from all liability
which will fall upon the state.

T-he official findings willnot be ready
for several days. The directors held a
meeting thia morning, bnt the result of
their deliberations hits not, been made
public. Mosher, the president of the
bank, is out, of the city, but no one
doubts tbat he willreturn within a day
or two.

TOE OLD GRANT GUARD.

Survivors of Urn Fmnnns 306 Hold a
Bean ton*

Washington, Jan. 23.?A meeting waa
held thiß evening by the surviving mem-
bers of the 300 delegates to thp Repub-
lican national convention in ISBO who
eought to seek the nomination of Gen-
eral Grant. A resolution, introduced by
Colonel Power of Philadelphia one
behalf of Governor Beaver of Pennsyl-
vania, was unanimously adopted. It
provides for the reorganization of
the association to be known as
The Old Guard, for the purpose
of keeping alive tne traditions of that
event. At the meeting tonight
22 states were represented. Of
those who formed the origntil hand
of 30G Grant supporters some 250 are
still living. A committee was appointed
to make the necessary arrangements for
a barquet to bo given in Philadelphia
April 27th, the anniversary of General
Grant's birth.

A lUllMunalre Sued for Divorce.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Jan. 23 ?William

H. Langley, one of Brooklyn's million-
aires, is defendant in a suit brought in
the tupreme court by Mrs. Langley
for absolute divorce. Mra. Laniiley has
named no corespondent in her com-
plaint, hut it said her husband has been
unfaithful to her on various occasions.
Siie therefore demands tho custody of
her three children, with a reasonable
provision for herself and them. She
alao demands reimbursement for the
cost of the action.

A Voluntary Surrender.
Cincinnati, Jau. 23 ?Thomas Am-

brose voluntarily appeared in the United
States court today and surrendered for
trial on a charge brought in 1880. He
was then clerk of tho United States
court and was charged with false entries
in hip hooks aud defrauding the govern-

Imerit oi a large sum. Wblla bta e.aaa i
was on trial he suddenly fled and 1 wait

jnever arrested He was today released
on a bond of $0030.

Draw Your Own Conclusion.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of the

Fort Bragg Redwood company, Fort
Bragg, Cal., has this to say of Chamber-
lain's Cungh Kemedy : "Iused it for a
severe cold and cough, and obtained im-
mf-diate relief. In the Fort Bragg Red-
wood companv'e store we have sold larjte
quantities of Ohamberlßiu'e medicines."
For sale by 0. F. Heiozeman, £22 N.
Main, druggist.
A Splendid Lot of Youub; Ilrivlns;Horses,

Two matched teams and two single
harness roadsters, bred by L. J. Boße,
jr.. from the very b;et blood lines in
Southern California, ait: now offered for
sole at N. A. Cova.rro.biss' stables on
Los Angeies street, near Second street.
These horses ate all young and eound,
warranted free from any hereditary
defect, and good and satisfactory rea-
sons for their disposal will be given to
the intending purchaser.

Recent Applications of
The year ISIII was certainly one of

thoso in which new industrial applica-
tions of paper were most numerous.
The idoaof using pupet in place of stone
In tho construction of houses ia already
old, but paper to take tho place of glass
in windows, of olity in flowerpots, of
iron in railway ruils, wagon wheels and
horseshoes, of porcelain in laboratory
wc.ro, of wood iv barrels, it having al-
ready takon the placo of that material
in small boats, paper ivpulleys, arc ap-
plications tta novel as bold. The manu-
facture of window panes of paper was
first tried in the United States.

The panes huvo tho appearance of
milky glass, and tho property of inter-
cepting tbe light rays while letting tho
heat rays through, which makes them
suitable for greenhouses. It is estimated
that a paper window ptmo ninety-font
by sixty-three centimeters in ditnenaiona
it? a wooden snsh with iron appliances,
will cost about eighty-five cents, and
lust on an avtftugo four years. ?B,
Batata in Popular fccionce Monthly.

Douslue Jcrrold in Mehool.
Douglas Jerrold wroto '-Black Eyed

Susan" when ho was twenty-ono, and
contributed to Punch tho immensely
popular "Caudle Lectures" Dot long aft-
erward. But nt nine years of age young
Jerrold had been scarcely ttblo to road,
and it was not until ho wan apprenticed
to a printer, after serving for some time
as v midshipman cteealhat ho showed
either desiro or capacity fur intellectual
improvement.?London Standard.

Dandruff.
Thiß annoying ace.lo trouble, which

givcß the hair an untidy appearance, ia
enred by skookum root hair grower,
All druggists.

? Governor Alteeld Improving.
Sj'hingfikli), 111., Jan. 25.?Governor

Altgeld'a phyßician reports the patient
very much improved thia morning; he
says ha willbe able to leave the city for
the Eouth in a few days.

Mllot' Net v<! aud Liter Fills.
Act on a new pttneiple?retiitlsiMiK the liver,

strmseii and bowel" through the nerves. A
new diaosvery, Dr. Miles' piiuf spai dily cure
biliuu«ueßM, bad last*. t'-r.Utl liver, pi as, eun
stipmlt.n. Unequaled ior men, worn- v nn.l
eiilldrelt. Pmallest mllUts'., "litest! nf) (lo«os

2B« samples free. U. H. llnnce, 17V Nortn
Bprlcg.

U.cUbkkam I'akily Soar.

WHOSE FOOT FITS THAT SHOE?
Mrs. Hughes' Fight With tho

Hoard of Education.

A LivelyTime at the Board's Meeting
Last Night.

There la Every Indication That the
Members Will Boon Be En-

gaged in a Very Heated
Controversy.

The board of education met last night,
President Pepper in the chair. The
minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.

applications fob places.

F. M. Lowry filed application for the
position of painter and glazier in tht
school buildings. Referred to commit-
tee on buildings and sites.

Miss M. J. de Groot of Pasadena filed
a petition asking for appointment as
teacher of modern languages in the Los
Angeles schools. The clerk read quite a
number of testimonials from parties at
Paeadeoa. The petitfon was referred to
the teachers' committee.

Ht'PKIIINTEN DENT'S BHPOBT.
The superintendent filed a verbal re'

port to the effect that the state school
money for this oily had arrived here
and was soon to be apportioned, in time
to pay tho teachers' salaries. Also that
he was visiting the schools each day and
would like to be accompanied by some
member of the visiting committee.

BILLS DRDEItIiD PAID.

The usual bills were ordered paid.
NEW BISINESS.

Mr. Buehler offered a resolution that
on and after Febiuary 1, 1893, the office
of clerk to the city school superintend-
ent be abolished and the present incum-
bent discharged.

Mr. Pattee inquired if the superin-
tendent had need of a clerk.

Mr. Friesner informed the meeting
that the office needed a clerk or else he
could not attend and visit the public
schools.

Mrs. Hughes said that the public
would hold the board responsible lor
their action, and if they discharged a
competent and faithful servant they
would he censured accordingly.

Mr. Piatt, asked where waa the need of
a clerk. He would like to know if the
clerk was not paid by the city to attend
to the private business of the superin-
tendent?

Mr. Friesner answered that perhaps
the clerk might have used hia type-
writer for five minuteH per day in each
week, but tbe manifold duties of a clerk
were euch aa could not all be detailed
at once.

Mr. Pattee aaid if either was to be
dispensed with he should be in favor of
abolishing the assistant superintendent

and retaining the clerk. Itseemed to
him that the new board were very anx-
ious to inaugurate sweeping changes.

Dr. Wills said that there waa no econ-
omy in this, and the board would find it
co.

A vole was taken which resulted in
the adoption of the motion; ayee G,
noun 3. M*mßjpaß-at.tce and Will's and
Mrs. Hughes voting in the negative.

TEACH(tits' COMMITTER.
Mr. Track offered the recommenda-

tion that Mrs. Helen M. Fortsen be
placed on the substitute teachers' Hat
which was approved.

Dr. Wills, from Bpecial committee to
rent the Loa Angeles theater, filed a con-
tract with H. C. Wyalt for $85 for the
use of too theater at night, which was
adopted, and a motion waß made that
the contract be ratified. Carried.

Dr. Wills naid he hoped the board
was Battened with having reduced the
superintendent and his deputy to the
capacity of clerks.

a Quaanw cf frivileue,

Mr. Buehler?l thick Mrs. Hughes
owes tliia board an apology for the re-
marks contained in the Herald of tbe
18th instant, which he read ac follows :
"The preeeut board is composed of men
having no experience in any Bueh mat-
ters; and one or two of ita members are
tbere purely from motives of specula-
tion. Time will Ehow whether they or
the old board most had tbe interest of
the schools at heßrt."

Mrs. Hughes?l referred to no one. I
did use the language imputed to me and
do not deny it. Those whom the c-hoe
fits can wear it.

Mr. Piatt?lf any such person is here
he should be known. Isaw the reporter
and he told mo.

The reporter?l beg your pardon, sir,
I wrote that article, and aa the lady baa
not denied it, Iwill cay that Mr. Piatt
haa never called on me nor asked me
one word about the matter in question.

Mr. l'latt?l never said Isaw you, sir.
It was the city editor of your paper
whom I paw.

Mr. Buehler?l insist upon this thing
being investigated, and Imove the chair
appoint a committee to investigate.

Mr. Piatt?l do not think such pro-
cedure necessary. A lady sometime says
things in the heat of argument forwhich
she is sorry.

Mrs. Huuhes?Mr. Chairman, I was
having no heated argument with any-
body, nor am I sorry for what I have
eaid.

Mr. Trzsk?l rise, Mr. President, to
read what the law has to say upon this
matter relative to acbool directors being
interested in contracts fcr supplies, ma-
terials and labor furniehed.

Mr. Track then read tho law. "Now,
Mr. President, il any member c£ thia
board hue been guilty of becoming per-
sonally iDtereattd in a contract, he
should be fxpelled."

Dr. Wills?l do not know, Mr. Presi-
dent, that a young man of 21 years of
age can be called a contract, but I do
know that a good and competent clerk
was removed on the very drat nifß of
tho new board to make room for Mr.

Safe, Bare uud Speedy.
No external remedy ever vet devised has so

fully aud uuuursiioiiably met litese three
prim"c. .ndi'luus .o kil ce.s-fully as allcock's
Pobol'.'i Hi..: rs i lie. up- sale because tuey
oonfalh nodeleuttious drugs nud sro lnsnu-
lacturecl upon ielehililc principles of medicine.
TLoy nte sure beciuse nothing woo- mm litem
except ingrad lonla wntQ.li are exa tly adapted
In the iiurpeseM for whleh a pla*tir ls requ ir. d
They am speedy in tne r action because tliolr
medicinal qualities trorfrtht to their work uf re-
lieving- nalu sndrestiirinK thenaiuiHl and heat-
thy porfor'nstioo of the funellons of muscles,
uerve r. and »klu Do nut be deceived by mis-
representation. Ask for A'f.coc'K's, and let no
l-tlloitatlou off expltiuatlou iudu.ee you to ac-
cept a substitute.

An Fxtendod Popularity. Bnir.VN'R BnoN-
OUiAi/'iriocftlshaveior uiuny yeais b<icn tuo
mo.t popular attiele In use Xor relieving
Coughs una Throat tiuubiei.

Visiting- Cards Engraved
At J.*i»6st4d.Usr'<, 211 Wt*t Secoud. Tal 702.

Piatt's son, who haa all this business yet
to learn.

Cries of question, question.
Dr. Pepper?The question is on the

adoption of the resolution.
A vote was taken with the remit of

ayes C, noes 3.
The chair appointed MeßSrs. Trask,

Stein and Pattee aa such committee.
Mr. Pattes?l reapectfully decline to

serve.
The chair ?I regret to see any mem-

bers shirking du'y, even though it may
bo at times unpleasant.

Mr. Pattee?l ahirk no fair or jnst re-
eponaibility, but I decline to serve.

The chair?Then I will appoint Dr.
Willa.

Willa?Excjae me, Bir, Icannot serve.
The chair?Then I will appoint Mr.

Both lor; and ao the committee now
stands.

Mr. Pattee ?I move we adjonrn; and
then the unruly tbree voted with tbe
eolid six and they all went home.

SOCIETY.

The American Order of Foresters cf
the atateof California will tender a ban-
quet to John J. Cardy, their grand chief
ranger, at the Westminster hotel to-
night at 0 o'clock. Mrs. Emma A.
Carah, grand chief companion of the
ladies' branch, willbe present. About
300 persona, both ladiea and gentlemen,
will be preeent.

The engagement of Mr. John Brad-
bury and Mica Jennie Wineton has been
announced. Mr. Bradbury iB one of the
wealthiest, if not the wealthiest, young
men of Southern California. Mr. J. W.
Winston, Miss Winston'a brother, ia the
husband of Mr. Bradbury's Bister.

The following members of the Clover
Leaf club enjoyed a drive Bunday
through Pasadena, Santa Anita and
other placee; K. Rendall, W. P.Jef-
fries, C. P. Kitts, U. Wankowski, F. B.
ititts and W. G. Moony.

A party of Columbus, 0., capitalist?,
accompanied by their families, arrived
in Los Angelea yeaterday. The party
numbers 20 people in all. Among the
party are Hon. and Mra. Joseph M.
Brigga, three daughtera and two eons;
Col. and Mrs. A. G. Grant and seven
children ; Hon. Lon Moorehead and son.
Colonel Grant iB a cousin of tbe late
President Grant. Colonel Grant laid
out Grove City, and was the originator
of the Scioto Valley railroad, running
from Columbus to Cincinnati. Colonel
Grant is one of the most prominent rail-
road builders of Ohio. He baa been con-
nected with Hon. Charles Foster, secre-
tary of the United States treasury ; Hon.
Cal Brice, preaent United Statea senator
of Ohio, and the famous General Mitch-
ell, who placed in nomination the late
ex-President 1lay cc ; Mr. and Mre. Clem
Cook and daughter; Mr.Cook is a prom-
inent capitalist and railway builder.
While their oatenaible object is to enjoy
the bright sunshine of Southern Cali-
fornia, the male contingent will keep
their eyes open for investments; and,
judging from their financial etandmg aa
indicated by frienda resident, here, have
plethoric pocketbooke, which will be
opened widely when tbe epirit moves
them. The party was given a reception
last night at the Ramona, by their many
frienda from Columbus.

Palling; Hair
Produces baldness. Itis cheaper to bay
a bottle ol iikookum root hair giower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair ie more cou-; enient. Alldraggiata.

ff.blfigor's Restaurant!
The finest in the city; tbe favorite of

eastern tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coast. Meale served a la carte.
French dinners from 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladies' parlor connected.

The petition clerk of the house docu-
ment room ia literally swamped with
many thousands of petitions from all
sections of the country prayirg congresa
to enact legislation for the opening of
the world'a Columbian exposition on
Sunday,

ONLY SEVEN DAYS REMAIN
Of the Five Dollar a Mosillßite for

AllDiseases.

Those Wishing to Take Adtfrntage of
This Remarkably Low toffir

Must Do So Befor<
February ist.

The Keoord of Two Weeks:? .1 Few
Words Regarding the l'ukllth-

ing of Names.

The two weeks during which Dr. Da Mon"'
and associates offered to treat and furni '>medicine tree to all who applied htve expire,
and that which nwny declared impossible ha
been accomplished Out ot tne many handled
whohare applied,nonehavebeontarn d away,
and uot a cent ol money was accepted ou any
pretext whatever. The strength oi the physl-
clans and tbe resources of tho laboratories were
taxed to tlielr utmost, but the work was ac-
compished.

Many of tho patients who have applied have
said; "Doctor, 1 should like to continue uudx
your care; Ihave groit benefit during
these two .weeks, but Isuppose your charges are
very high."

Now, to answer all sunh remarks as this. Dr.
De Monco and associates make the following
publicoffer:

in order to give all an opportunity ot
availing themselves of tbeir skill this
season. Dr. De M-.iuco and associates will,
until February lit, make a uniform
charge for medicine nud tiea'.ment of SS
a mouth This is to all patterns and lor all
disease*. All patients applying for treatment
before February is: will tie treated for S>s a
month, and all mtdiilnes furnished free,
eacn month's treatment, including medicine,
toCOStSS UNTIL,CURED.

A word of remark may not bt out of place
regai' ling the publishing of name* of palienta
treated aud eurei by Dr De Moueo una associ-
ates. While such publication is made each
Week in the daily paper,, and the nam jand
address of tho patient given, so tnat the state-
ment cau be easily verified and substantiated
byany one. itshould bo said that all sncn state-
ments are entirely voluntary.

Let Itbe stated ihat Itr Do Monco and asso-
ciates uev»-r publish a name or statement with-
out the full and free eousent of 'hup. llent, uor
do they publish a one-hundredih part of the
teßtimonfals, letters and statements leceived by
them from grateful patients As observed, the
statments given entirely voluntary, and are
given by the patleuts lor publication Ur. De
Monoo and associates would never pubilnh tne
most emphatic testimonials unless the patient
givingit understood it was to be printed, and
gave willingcoustnt.

A HOME WITNESS.
Mr. A. O. Hlack. a Former Resident and

Well-Known Contractor and Ballder
of Salt Lake City, Utah, Now Mould-
ing at No. 345 Sonth Hill Street,
I,on Angelea, Cal., Makes a Straight-
forward Personal Statement.

A caseof sixteen years standing conquered by
Dr. De-Monco aud ssoeiatcs.

"For sixteen years I have suffered with ca-
tarrh, and all the annoying symptoms of tne
disease eceined to be present," said Mr. A. C.
Black to the writer

Mr. Black ls a well known gontleman in i os
Angeles, a contractor aud builder, and resides
at .-<45 tM>uth Hillstreet, this city, and will bi
glad to have any one suffering irom catarrn
cslt on him aud learn what he lias to say in
regard to his case.
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat products to
the needa of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ita preaeni ing
in the form moat acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, Jka refreshing aud truly
benefcial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colda, headaches and fever*
and permanently curing constipation.
Itha3given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowols without weaken-
ing thorn and it is perfectly free from
?very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for Bale hy all drag-
giata in SOc and $1 hottlea, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrnp
Co. only, whose namo is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifottered.

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling
Crown and Bridge

A" ope ? tion *p,ia

ftfgt fjlfo BJtT TEETH, 98.00

Stevens b Sons,
W-'4§WWB VVnttBooms 18 and 19,

?.»\u25a0» io7N.Btirieirit.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

DIVIDEND NO 7 OF THE MAIM STREET
Savings Hank aud Trust (fn., for tho six

mouths ei-dlng December 31, 1 will be due
and p.ysb.e on snd alter January 10,1593. at
the rate o 5 peri out per annum en term de
posits, aud 3 per cent per s"nnm on ordln uy
deposits. J. V. WaCHTi-L. Fccrelarv.

Los Augelc?, Cal., Jan. 2, 180a. 1 ti30

A. C. BLACK, 345 BOOTH HILLBTRHKT.

In further speaking oE his troubles he aid:
'\u25a01 have been constantly annoyed by catarrh tor
the last sixteen yearn, hut I never Imight ut
its becoming cnroulc until about, six yeais ego,
whenJ b'-gan to feel U gradually gaining a
stronger hold upon me. It took on a iofin ot «.
mslaiia all through my system.

My noie was continually stopped, up, my
throat sore and Irrltaed. aud I wit- cou«taiuiy
hawking unl spitting, trying lo dislodge f'e
mucous that dropped bank loco my thro'.t. My
palate diopped down on my lougue, cau ing
me a great deal of anau Mice. My stomach
became weak. Iha>. 1:0 appetlta, aud when i
did eat tbe food lay like lead in tuy t.t >inach.
My Ktomacn would blotit and fill with gas,

'causing me so miuh distress th-tt 1 felt at times
like Iwould ratter sta;ve than lo be In alien
misery after eating.
Itried all tbe patent medicines Isaw r< com-

mended, but they did not seem co have any tf-leet on my case. At Jait.Hbuut i\v,i months
ago, Iread so-ne of the testlm ?\u25a0 ills of grateful
patients trea lug with Di\ De Mooro and asso-
ciates, aud at once I wont to ibem at then
o.lices In the frosreit. building, and after
giving me a thorough examln t.ou, they told
me I was affected with catarrh of the head,
throat, and $tomack Ju my inquiry
as io their charges; they told me lv n, str*igtn-
fo: ward manner tha . their charges were $5 pel
mouth, an*! all medlciue fuml-had without ex-
tra charge. I began trea<ment, and am mosl
happy to say 1 benan to improve fromrile first
treatment. Ialso feel tt my duty to nay a wocd
lv regard to the treatment the- give tor the
benefit of the sufTeriU'. pa pie who may have
gone throvgh the turning and tooth-pulling
treatment o. uoquaKUed pbyr.lc.anr-.

I)r. De Monco and associate*' trea'raent ii
ml!d and soothing, and any Utile child can
take tneir tcutment and medicines with ease.
Ican say that I now feel litre iinotluT person?
they have made such a change in me. My
stom'ch ha* assume! its noimnl state, nud 1 i
f>el like a well raau, 1 recommend Dr. De 1
Monco and associate-B very highly, and advl>e
all sufferers to call on these specialists and
place their case unler their skillful care."

REMEMBER,

Permanency, Education, Experience,
Honesty, and Skill Is the

Foundation on Which
They Build.

THEIR MAILTREATMENT
In addition to their offleo treatment, nnd for

the benefit of those »ho cannot vl.it tnera,
they have 'que-tiou It auk*" which they will
send you upon apn iaailon by mail. Be .uro
to answer eaou qu s'jon carefully, for upon
this dopends the suuoeis of their treatment.
Me.iictues will b . promptly shipped to your
ad iress

Inclose 4 ceuti wi'.h implication forblank*.

No burning-, noctntery, '>» cansti».,
no nitrate of silver used. A new, suc-
cessful and nainle.-s system of treat-
mailt fi.miniated from years of ex-
perience. The old, painful and unsiie-
cessful methods must give place to
the new.

The De Monco Medial Institute,
Located Permanently lv the Newell aud

Kader Kultdiug, Etooius 2.
4, 6, 8 and 10,

\2M SOUTH BROADWAY,
LOS ANGELES.

DR. DE MONCO AND ASOCIATfcS.
SPECIALTIES Oata-rtt and ail diseases .f

tho Ear. Eye, Throat aud Lungs, Nervous Ills-
esses, akin DUeatea, Chronic Disease".

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to It a. m., 2 too p. m. 1 to 8:30 p. aa,

tiuuday: 9 to 11 a. as.


